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The Supreme C >art has decided in rV
Willimsn and 0~ten-lord ea e that th
election held on the Tth of November
Bounty officers was g«*>u an 1 \'a»id. Th:s
decision gives 0>te«ido»ff 'he c tin'

clerkship ot Charleston, and Macon R
Allen the probate judgeship if the same

county, ousting Messrs. Wii-iman and
Buiet.

Jr.dge Caipcnter rendered a dee*-"on "t
the injunction case acai;i-<t Chamberlain
and Cardozo and the Banks which :i'ithedepositories of the Sta'e fan.In. Ti:
decree continue< the -linnet ion restrain
iag the Banks from paying out the Sta'e
funds on checks signed ty Chamhcriai:
ana Cardoso, and restraining Cardozo,
from signing any checks as Treasurer.
The order reads, "until a final decree is
made." and requires the complainants to
file & proper bond with the Clerk <>.'
Court.

Gen. Hampton made a clean sweep o{
the County Treasurers and auditors last
Saturday, ever}- one in the State being
not.Sed of his removal from office, but no

mention was made of their sucees. ors. It
is not supposed that these ofacers will
take any notice of their suspension, bu
the action of Gon. Hampton mal es the
political situation more complicated r.nd
will be a great help to the collectors of
the special tax. II we had a Supreme
Court that would decide the question o(
the Governorship without awaiting the
Presi dential i>s».e oar planters would not

be vainly seeking assitar.ee to put iu
thsir crops, and fewer laborers would be
found on the verge of starvation ready to

rob and plunder those Whose cribs and
smokehouses are not yet empty.
The rice planters from the Coinhahee

to the Savannah river arc planting less
than formerly, some only enough to supplyseel for another year. A repetition
of the note of last year is leered, by which
one planter is said to have lost &10.000,
tin leas there is a change in the administrationof the State, and better seen; by
assured of a faithful and Srm execution
of the law* la the meantime tiie laborerseems to be the greats t sufferer and
his trouble has but just begun.

A Floridi paper alludes to the co nplaintsof the shipment of unripe fruit lo
the Northern ma.het. The fruit-growers
also have oorup-ained bitterly of their
commLnlon merchants, whose accouut
alas too oiden leave a very small bak ee

of cash oa hand to the producer. I: it
®.il.iT */\ t»i»rih.S 1% > 1A *.^1
UIUu.MU W jyUU.OIl tii'iV,,cl«

proceedings, such petty frauds. About
the only method is td take atray patron
age from any ataJ all persons who are

gm!ty of each practices, and to let them
be publUhad to the world as persons unfitto be trusted. Fruit-growiqg is an

industry of «ueh vital importance to the
prosperity of Florida and South Carolina
that the people should not pern.it that
greed of gain which tempts dishonesty
to ever bring gains to those who will
©omraijt dishonorable acts, whether they
be producers or handlers of products.

v ^

There is no telling where the conflict
of authority is to eod, even the courts
being pn uncertain ground. V.'hen the
Courts of General Sessions met in Ch 11lestoaoa Monday, the graud Jury was

called up by the clerk of court and were

about about to be sworn in when B. C.
Prasalej, Esq. rose and said that the gentlemenchosen by the Court tofdravr up ir.dictmeatsagainst the County officers and
to prosecuta the cases on behalf of
the State, had prepared their in lictmcut
and were ready to go into the prosecution
but that they objected to the jury drawn
to serve for this term of the Court; that
there were two parties claiming to be
Jury Commissioners, both holding the
commissions. That the quest e i war

- now before the Supreme Court of the
Twl.i-.K i* .ill,? il.WM.'l.i » ? f' iv,J
f*uiv«i n\ uiu vaw.w .V .* w

which was tho loyal jury Comr.j.-.-ioner,
gad that it would be disiespeot to tfca:
flourt to go on now before that uia'.ie:
was decided ; and that if divided adversely,po as tc constitute the jury ejai'ni.ssiou

who bad assisted in the diawi;:;; of!
the jury, illegal, every ease that cmme no

before the Court and every verdict would
be set twide.
Judge Reed said thai It was his inton*

tioa to try only those cases in vthich the
prisoners were in jail, so as to :u ;!;e -»

clean sweep of that institution hut ibat
parties out on bail would he be.J Kick I
nntil the matter wa- decided by the Su j
Mreme Court. That on this account uj

res sorry that the question had Wn
raised, ds he would be ibroed to adjournthe court ever until next Xne>i.iy
the i3th instant, at vrhicdi timo the matter

bow pendin* before . the Supreme
Court would be settled. The court was

then adjourned over an* the jury dismissed.
<»« j

Con. A. II. Stephens, of Georgia, now

lies ia a very critical condition, and ex-!
pr5S803 a belief that hi> deaih is swiftly
approachig. lie lias always been of*j
exceedingly uelica*e organization, and
seemed almost like a gho.-fc while he wa

yet in the prime of life. Long study, l.ard
service, political excitements, dangerous !

wounds received, and a mind soactne as

never to give him repose, have at last (

worn out his physical steogth. He seems

'n have ! a.n kept a.ive lor the past ten

yea s only by the force of an i::;lomi.ab!e
veil!. Now that litis will relaxes and ten

anils t<> dea:h, the end mast be near.
: <*>

t' ni. I:ai»jptO!i has re orie 1 to another
test : > determine v»h«» is Covernnr oi

j-outh Crolinn. He has issued a par-d>:i In a c«»!o ed man in the jail of Chos
i. ....... O '.lit

Hit lillklVl t >v> ...J.

an;5, latter", C'he-ter ia ic -Judys Mac-key*..Ci:ei:;l and ho ha.- dee! led rhat the
;>:i; h n i> valid a:i i o de e.Nhe re'.-a# o!

i:a : :i oner. The c«»-e "a":] now yo to

.!.e S : rent) V > i:t the direct
fvti > ). I.; r< n Gcvt\»r or t'ou'.h

(V..'m ? h'Iri.; is the squa:*t-t t ^ that
he > i t-:; h\

»<r> » ..

Trte Liirtorai {'oins'iwien.

Tbe T'ectoral Ccnnmb-sionsra he star.

their »ahoT» en I ;>'va hiv ?hv». eve-">'thinc
.v.-k' iff >) ; ;'Vy an hi they retched Fior
id* «} '! o:.h.,rio:i b""\c in:vie i.> the re

:; »> liio CV-oriV^icuers a-dutr-rd r.pri]
n» t i t;. O : Kiduv the caoe of Florida
\v: £tlr!v .V; rc rbt-ri. I. is i.m

'O h'T&'t'i the lentil of time
v.i)ivi: r* i he civen to i.s consideration

lit-.y lake a vr«tk .o r'.ieh «ho dtvLion.
it ilio vo'e ;L->a:'i he yi.'tu »o X 'Urn the
;J \jtK7ii i r-vt t.ijinys wouhi b. of ao

;.i.e-c.M. I' the Hayes tlec'crs are roe

i ni-i d r.e th -ijru ones the principle.
U; c*i. vv tut1 vie1. j j L''."k.!v vti!'.
y.ol.-.Uy em in lite T.o.ivana ea e.

It i.-'i^-rU v 1 aitii'.v. certain that the feeble
n i.i .he Fluid* fi->2 will carry

:/nUia it w! h it. "i'iiei: comes Ore# n

Ly many thU I- eons- lurid r : only dnacerouspoint for the republlca.':*.
' hv- a-:, amo<;t o\ Fri.Uy and Saturday

ttc.s eoutioe-i v- the qu>1:o« whether the
trih in J. couM #» behir d the eeriidcate of
Covoraoi rj.e:»i m- in determining the e'ec,
to v.! rate of I'Vrda, the Republicans
maintaining that the vote u;n-t be eoun

ted r.s ee'tided, aiel the Democrats
contend'?*;? (hat the of iiaau«rathe

rrje is?ae to be decided.
On Monday arguments were heird

fvoui >\ x. M. >ivv,rr.i Esq. for the Republicansan I Charges 0 Conor Esq. for
rlie Doi.i-Hjrais. In the course of his argumentMr. Evorts said that the transa

bo.: cf a president ordy begins
i.y de;.o h'ny in the Federal hid the cor

tidvatas of the election cl E:ectors. The
ne t -ten is Oj-wcilnir and counting the
volt.. The c-i'M-tiiniion and laws specify
h'»-.7 the Elector .-had He appointed and
rhen the/ sh-L". v.: >t to cu-t their rote

hut :ether i: does not yn. The mowed
rhch votes ar» se.de : o I d.poshed with
tlie proper Fede a! pibority there U r.o

tourer in a Stva n reverse it. change i.
or correct it. The S ots act before
t ;c vote of the Lhecwrd has been cast. 01

h i-pcwrerles3. Me raid the proposition
to interpose a judicial in it:7 into v

purely political proc -cdln: was a novel
anc, and that no juJL-i.l action bad evrr

hoen interposed except 0:1 a unnde.nius"
con:felling cOice.s to act. 'j'ae fathers
of theeDanny, as c. dy as 1330. incorporated"n:o a Ir.v the principle that the
Federal Government has no right to ig'nore or set asiue the action cf a iftatc in
regard (o tlie election of Elector?. In
their wisdom they drow the line of reinareadon ve:y clearly and plainly. Mr.

" ...1..-1 U-» oni.I if. «\..l ( i>n of.
rjiXiii) luiiciuuva u.< rx«> HIJ ««».< uL

temp* to bring tRQ.JuJ.72j iixij the working
of this scheme of pop u:ar sovereignity

will rrckc i; intolerable, sicce the derision
Gf the Judges will override aaJ supercedethe vriil of the people.

Sir. O'Oonor, cider r.a ailusion to the
im; o 'ance of this case, the most inporta.it over tried in the Uaiiod Stare , said
that the eounc-ol Ibr the Tildeu Electorsheld

directly ll:« opposite* view to that
conlcn led for by Republican counsel, an 1
that the C >mmi- .on had the right to

make a fall inquiry into the facts of the
Florida el ctiott. The opposing council
held die Republican Electors met ia ae

cordaace v. iih 'he hvr and cast their
vote , and that it is u.t in the power of
any earth y tribunal to invalidate their
action. In this connection he said that
the propo -itioa that the power to couu^
the votes is vested io the president or the
Senate 3 paY-bly absurd, j-ince he is

prciludi 1 by the C« nsthution from countinginch votes, rlo has r.o ri-jht to

open the eertiScates until the tiro howes
meet in joint region. His power is sitn:>!y

cloth&!, and he cannot knew what
tho pat-hares esntain until he opens
them. The d utv of the president of the
Senate ends whh the opening of the certifcule.The counting devolves upon
that body, whh'h is required to act on

the re-ulr, '

Picket was n)t selfi-a its trying to get
\ e- «wiu>sion 0:1 {he sale of Louisiana to

T.lle?. He tolJ Hewitt that he would
take $;0,'4*) as his pay. but that be
w >:ihi /ive it to *he "confederate widows
a ;d orphans." "If 1 can e'ect elect Tildes

and sceuie reform," said this oen-ee.ar
.- i < «», "I wii! l>e oonteuf to live ia

o.ivk.'h 'h and a-hn.s " And when his
confederate in New Orlean.i telegraphed
oomorhlrtg about hi" (Pickett's) interest,
he virtuously but profanc'y loaded back
over the wi.03, "D.n my iurerest. Think
of 'he Interesu of 40,000,OX) people."

*4^,

Savhnnah has done it great deal
for the au.Terers from yellow fever. She
has es>J li -hed one a>yluui fir orphan
boys and two for ory ban girls, and two

" 1 2 .1..
Widows* ftowes ;o: roe net'uy rau ucccitinn?i>oor, <ile-o a home for the homeless,
whe:t all who need load may get a meal,
and yourg women o-:t of employment
may S:.ti a temporary home until * situation

car! So seemed. The last named instituteis kept up by private and publio
charities.
The Judge of Probate of EdceCeld

has prevented the settlement of legal
eases for a long time by saying the pa-;
pers and money*were in his sale and the
key lost. After enduring this a lorg
iiuje, the bar of Edgefield went into his

*

office and. with the aid of a L!a. L: mitli,
broke the lo k ami found nothing ia the
Safe.

+<?*>+

WITHOUT roit.U OH Y0Z5J.

Isi Washington to-day may b* witnessedperhaps the most striking illustration
ever presented cf the stability of ourGovi
emr.ient, and of the reserved force which
it carries with it f>r meeting emergencies. !

j In South Uaiolina t -day may be witness- j
J ed the roo-t lamentable lack of coheren-1
I ev ever experienced, a' least in North!
j America. Never did a State more need
a due and steady administration of the
laws and rt- p*ct far them on the part
bolh of tho.trovevnod and governing classes.an ! never w i- there a nearer approach
to en&rchy complete and universal, ri'ich

1 ?uoh a population and with all the eletroento of society so unsettled, what oonld
be worse than two persons e:u:h ela'ming
to perform executive functions, or two

Mouses of rlopre.-entativei each exercising
leg!Native pT»rer? ThG won) i be

awkward !n fhemo-'t pee.jefu! t:wtv\ if in
sach rir;"^ it could occur at » ': but i»
Suoth Carolina there L> any: king but
pe.it*.

J:."eve'7 telegram ?totu thatqnar'er we
cxiwet to find a ta'e of the extremes* v!:>
Irrre I'ow can it bo-otherwise when the
G ivernorr «ve each appointing Wal officers

of the law who crist inevitably conic

into conflict, and who-8 a-ilho !ty t

be rcpudbit'ed hj ce faction cr anotho ?
Mere U r'arliog^n 0 nr.:y7 i\>? i «?*f»ncc,
in which we Sod a Chansb-'yirvn t.icijustree: hot *n h'.s own d >or, he with c'her
oinctioTjarie.'i of the Fame or.a"by having
r«.-?u<evi to Ta?-ife his office. F is dov b
psoases t>r? wra'h of ihc r.'cco"5, & :<!
there are f-ivh':u5 fckrea! * of \-r.v : -:r and
>f arson. The black <-c!.iic. i parade vr'.h
iheir W"a'.be«fSi life \ an! go ii to «tu"iidr.uicq the probability of shoo'Ing the
next white .men who any go by. T» o

work begins bjr a v iley citaharrsd a*, the
sj'tda! police going the round;; nor

we aid roul that both ro:e3 a-e upon a

war footing. Meanwhile, to who « arc

'aw abiding citiien-ito look tor protection?
What can the courts do for them? .J id t

C»rjH>uter deciles, in a case specially
made up to get at his decision, that neitherChamberlain nor Hampton h is been
legally inaugurated. yet fie makes nut

| ter* right by ruling that Chamberlain
holds over until the iegkl qoaiiSratioi) 0'

iiis *acce?Mir. But eeen now nothing -i..:
etiW. Another viinilar ca*} is peitlm:?

i«ef«»re the Supreme Court, arxvher ne

;r«o rwvict haviny Wen j»ur»h:»oe«l h
Gov. Chamber?!V*t ex .re- ]y for rhe pur
»e of making it ar? a>i .h<r* are <mv

vi©t- in plenty of e'l^e1* color, the ram

maieria' for no cod of titiyatton. We-.
Caere ever such s burlesque of f*»vrm

ment, of u^tiee of a>i of'
!c x e\e. uTi-.u ?
Tr «re a lVe*-Ment o' the

ts'l out Co. a.id .re vtr«i bin; ?" <>*. We
writ<v, .<i fo Ca-«vi|!! ro

?ce to it that ;h'$ -a>5 ar.t ero u rl i
thr.t 8*at«\ It '. i * *vit and uvwrWaiy
\?er»: c er to'eruMe in (he Iv..r» id *,vef:r

jij'«t. the: are tut- V'.iSe !> "* I:
oniy 0I0 tieaee ! > 1 « cr;n 'tceo.-ed. it
*.v*!i eo far io'v.trd -i-ii? xi r i»v;v
if warn artJ :te2*i* v.-- :*\. *> : r

in^ It. J/jt ii l i Tii ; th-tc c*a*L
Ctnte 15 ?\* j* '» i :< i" r (> sr n 1 i JCC

an 1 pujiie sa.Vy i 0 adi the ?" .»'ts a :

that iu:io::a: 10 .Cu.. i*>o u~* iv-oroor.

!ud!<* meoa, too f;ti« o i.tio. iiy of the
iu Conih Carol 1.' A : n3 eve./ w'..e 1 s

* "\r t v- /» ;s.se..aV. i. lr-tiiUf.
v

The New York Sun *273 that ore of
the 2ve;iiefct displays of amateur iopc
'.Yi king ever seeu m this work! occurs

in laying the foot bridge 011 the
wire ropes over the East river. The
narrow flooring is laid in sections twenty
feet iu length. Tlie man carrying the
.liter end of the section to be laid walks
backward on a single rope until the inner
end joins that already laid when he
stoops down, places it in position, and
-tens from tho rops on to the walk. This
at the height of 270 feet, is said to be
ihe most dangerous part of the great
work iu building the bridge. Tho careful
and cool headed manner in which this
perilous work is performed relieves the
spectator from any over anxiety as to the
fate of the v/orkiuen.

Piuehback, in a letter to a friend in
Indianapolis.in explanation of his recent
action, says: '"Knowing that the present
pretended Packard government is a monstrousiniquity and its suoceos wo :!u entail

still further debauchery and demoralizationupon the race, I resolved to destroyit if possible. I have not abandoned
the National Republican party, but if to
deuounce the thieves in Louisiana, who
are fast destroying the mr.nhood rod in*

.* . n,n ..ur.,i!a MfUIAM '.1.1 1 T f> ' J f*1-
I ICi; 1 . tjf U1 IUV j.'C> ;/ '.J IVUUV.J UU >.>V-0.

lie to menbership in it, I shad hive to

sect shelter elsewhere and continue c 7
struggle for justice and equality for therace.

I # I

The selection of Port Royal as a cava!
station by the United States government,
and the protection of the harbor by an

impassable chain of forts, would be all
that is needed, iu addition to its noble
advantages of deep water, and suj orb
climate, to make it in good time a city.
Railroads built, or projected, and pa,tiailybuilt, across the mouuta'ns to the
Northwestern cities, will fad their appropriatetermini at C'harlestcm and Port
Royal. The I exes and Pacific, when
completed, m we cannot doubt it will be,
will connect the Pacific aud Atlantic
coasts by a line which can be operated ail
the year round, and passing through the
finest countries on the continent. South
Carolina will be the meeting place of the
East and West, her harbora crowded
with the sails of all nations, and her cities

the receptacles and the centres of a

rich and abounding traffic. Port Royal
may yet justify the came conferred on it '

by Ribault, in 1562, " because of the
sairnesse and largenesse thereof. '

j

.y *« ! ..It 1BL UM.JI

1 I lore, >ays his narrative, ,l wee

3troke cur sailes, and ca<t anker at ten

i'n hom of water ; for the depth is such
*hen the sni beginneth to fiovr that the
^rcr.test shippes ct Trance, yea, the argosiesof Venice, may eater in there. "

.Columbia Register.
Col. \Y illiarn Johnson, former Presidentof the Chariotte, Columbia ar\J AugustaRain cad, and low Mayor of

Charlotte, N. C., hacked bv a stroiu* following,has cast his eyes toward Port
Roval, and invested largely in lauds

7 r

fronting the water west of Broad River.
Col. Johnson thinks the present terminusof the railroad a great mistake. The
true harbor of Port Royal is where CouinusdorePorter, in his report to the Con t

Purvey, located it. It is proved to

bui d a branch road from Yemaaseo
to this proper harbor. In conjunction
with the Northwestern lines now concentratingor about to concentrate at Knoxvilie,slid the assurance of a Texas Pacificroai, Port Royal bids fair to become
a great place for rhe iniporta:ion pf goods
and the exodus of the staples of the
couat-y..Aujusta Constitutionalat.

J J. «j. Maher has written an able
article »o the and Court*r showing
that County Commissioners nave no au»ir»iry to levy a tax without the Maekey
12:v:>e i.j ti e legal House of Represeotvive.'. It i-j unfortunate for cor countstohe **r'h:tiit money in the treasury,
but it caa.iot he helped for a short time.
The ley;.l government of the State will
be * i:V e ahli>hed iu a month cr tvo,
ai?ci then a;! things w'il come right.

Alexis (1st - not accept the President's
i ivita'.ion to Washington because, ?-s he
;; tie fug i Seer of the emu squadron I
at Anrfolk, naval etiquette does not allowIi: :u to rec;nin for any time on shore.

»<«

In the course of a .-ketch of Mr. Abram
S. Hewitt, u writer iu the Philadelphia
Ti'.'-pi wye,: " iie and his brother

a

winked the!; ray through odlege togetherin an oriabu! and highly fraternal
mr.xner. The brother had an occupation
In wb'ch he could earn enough to supportthem b«>!h, so ic was agreed, as both
were equally thirsting for knowledge,
that {be brother should stick to hi? busi.
n?s? and that braui should er.fcer Co!
ofwhia C<»l-ege and impart to hiia e?e:y
e cn.'ngall he had learned during the
duy. Th«y kept cp this >j: tern wi'.hinareJUabieiudnrtry aud self denial, and
were Lovh graduated at (be raft#® time. '*

On " eudayatier;»-> e Mr. C. 0. Smith
aaed thirty year;, w»u of C'apt. Charles
S:eirh, of Cokesbury, a*;t with a sodden
death'while riting on W-ebaek. Hiainmbied.tkrowisir him in a Cttdey
about feet deep.the hor>e failing
a immediately crti'hin* him to

d- a»b. When found the hor.-e wa-> sti!;
t

ahi-bv k on th«- unfortunate
y ".ng L:>n. it i?rvpt a td that Mr.
Sn»i:f. Wiife 'nru.:tiv L:,!td.

»<c>». -

The grand jury of Falrfied. compose
of twelve white and nix colored citifeos.

Fe.vrnn -rod unr nlmojdy that ;he citi
z-;ji - o? I*1:.!] field County thall pay tie

II...i!pro.*] contribution. "

. IVi.-rii u;is v.aiiy decided that the
pr-L_:it- cia'e o.';.:thir*, which h neither
p.iv.t nor wor, ehtill be indefinitely r^clou^'j..ctii.ea thinks she can bea: the

of prok ::jed mobilization bene:
:h..ij l u; i.'ey.

JAS, E. EO.YCE,
"

Wholesale and Itetail Grocer,
.Dealer in.

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,

SUGARS, HARDWARE,
FISH LINES, Ac.

A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Double fcweefc

31 A S H CO R N W II I S K E Y ,

Jdo. Glboona, Sods & Go's.

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeys.
Bass & Co'j.

ALE. and Ililbcr/s DUBLIN STOUT.

Cheap Meal;
& specialty. Country Merchants will find
it to tbeir advantage to give me a trial.

STATU AND COUNTY TAXES.

For the convenience of the Tax-payers
of Beaufort County either myself or

Sheriff Wilson will be at the place3 named
for the purpose of receiving taxes for the
fiscal year 1876 as follows :

Ear'y Branch, Monday February 19th
Hoover's Tuesday, February, 20ih
Brunson, Wednesday February 21st
H. H. Peepie's, Thursday, Feb. 22nd
Lawtonville, Friday February 23rd
Robertsville, Saturday February 24th
^ "» r i t ^ 1 . i
tiilii.;onvilIe, Jionuay, reDruary 20m

Grahamville, Tuesday February 27th
Kardeeville, Wednesday February 28th
Levy's X Roads Thursday,

31arch 1st
fiereven Ferry, Friday, March 2nd
Blu^ton Saturday March 3rd
Sheldon, Wednesday March 7th

F. K. WILDER,
Treasurer Beaufort County.

rJ70> -8- :UNT,

Two desirable store* in the basement of the
STEVENS HOUSE,

Trie# 110 and $15 rvepectirely,
ipplf to W. J.VEBDIEK,

Agent.

WOODTWOOD!!
Fifty. cents per cobd at the Atlantic Saw

MUls, Beaufort. |

At Public Auction.
On Saturday

113 Barrels Shipbrsad.
813*2 Lbs. Shipb/eau,

COAL
row SALK AT IV;KT LOYAL,

ICO TONS

Llvcrp.ool Coal,

-AT$7.00PER TOR.
Apply to

OWEN DUKE,
or A. M. HAMILTON.

Jan. 11 tf.

R. P. RUNDLE,
SHIPrG A COMMISSION MERCHANT

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

C#tten, Naval Scares, Lamter Ac.

AGENT Voli THE

New York A Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

STEAMSHIPC0 9. OF LIVERPOOL

For Sale.

ONESTX-HO»ftE FOBTABLS HOA1D .% SOV
eft »ui Engine vith xuaftiaj, fur ca.»h, or Till

tartar for u»e ur two I IIWK'LA.-'S MULKS. vitb
cash adjustment oith- r way in accordauce »nh ay
praioed values.

C.G. KENDALL,
Port Kujal.

State and County faxes,
County Treasttreb's OrTici,

Beaufort, S. C., Jan. 17, 1878.
Notioe is hereby ^iven that this office

^viil be opened for4the receipt of State and
County taxe* for the year 1876, on the
25th day of January, 1877.
The taxes assessed on real and per-ona!

property i«,
For State purpose*, 14 millis
For County purpose*. 3 aiilis
For County past indebtedness, 4 mi'Lv

: oil tav p«r capita, 1 doil:;r
S hot)! tar a-*"-. e«l by the various town-hipsi» as follow*:
ik-anfort town-hip, 3 Uiiil.
B!uiT< 'Mi township, 2 mills
Coosawhalchie township, - uiiil
tioethe township, 2 mills
H.hoo Head town hip, 2millLawton town-hip, 1 mill
PeepiiM town-hip, 0 mills
Putiotali#) township, 2 mills
R<»i ert township, 0 mills
St. Helena towmdiip, 3 mills
Sheldon township 3 tuiils
Yetnaisee township, - 3 uiiiib
Ladies Island township, 3 mills

Jj\ F WlLDKft,
Treas. Bit. Co.

J. jr. MUUiiTlJWU,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find it my store at ail times a Urge
and complete stook.of

Meats of a!! kinds.
The cniy place ia Beaufort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to be found in Beaufort

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW and
TIN WARE,

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, 4c. Jau.la-lf.

ROYAI.
HAVANA LOTTERY.

Draw* Efery 15 Days.
Ticket* for *a!e and prise* caMiwi. S ud for circular*,

lo
MANUEL OKRANTIA,

1M Common Street, New Orleaua, La.

KEW YORK & FORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE

'PHE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS
JL

PTTV n77 TS A T T A Q
V/1I A \j jc JL/iiUiJiik;,

CAPT. HINE8,

CARONDELET,
CAPT. FAICCLOTH.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

#

Are Intended to leave Port Eoyal for New York,
alternately, every FBIDAY afternoon, upon the arrivalof the Auguata, and Savannah and Charleston
train.
For freight and paatago.having unaurpaaaed accommodation*,apply to

BICH D. P. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Koval, 8. C.

M. POLLITZER,
COTroy FACTOR

ASS

ev I 1 sr "5 i.

uommission mercnani;
nr. 4 v v o a r i. c

. TO RENT.
The dwelling on Bay St., lately occupiedby Capt. C. 0. Boutelle.

Apply to.

Wm. elijott.

GEO. W. ROBERTS,
IValrr io

Fine Groceries, Fruits,
Confectionery, &c.

.; . , ,

MA I 5 t., L> td t. £ U i\ I, C. A/.

Just Received.
Salmon Trout.

Imported Macoarcni,
Jelly in Tumblers acd Goblets,

Premium Chocolate.
Uazzard's Extra Corn Starch

Tai>ioca and Sago:
Fancy Kio, 0 G. Mocha
Coffee, green and routed.

Pearl Barley,
Avena and Oatmeal.

Batter. Oyster, .Milk,
and Cream Cracker^
Pure ground Spice',

National i'east Cake?, (fresh)
Dried Raspberries,

Choice Raisins.
Extra White Drip3 Syrup,
Petted Hams.
Figs in 3 lb. Baskets

Cranberry Sauce, (ready for table.)
Edam or Holland Cheese,
Squash in 3 lbs. cans,

riew England Mince Meat,
jPow'Wed Thyme,

Sage and Major am.
Assorted Extracts, Preserved Canton
(iir.ger ia jars, Ea<t India Cuirie Pow|

JUST RECEIVED,
AT THS

Tn;R}ti.:r s Pfi530ars:f31!Ihiobift k
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

A full lis# of superior
PArxa. ENVELOPES,

KILL HEADS,
"

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
CAR!*, ETC.

Job printing don* neatly ar.d cheaply. All orders
promptly aitendedA*).

Notice.
7 HFBEBY OfTE HOTL'E, that no p#r«cri is iuIt&o. iaed to c«n:ract acydik!«;<n my account
and ibr.t no partnership erer 'existed between" inysolf

and any <»th # ptr>uu i:i tl.e business now car- j
riod on by sno.

JAXES JENKINS, \
Bft. Jan. 10, 1177. lS-lui.

irt-SSTtfT.'pWO PLANTATIONS tiN ST. HE: F.NA I>Iland Known .J tke " Dr. Jenkins Place " and

On the Jrukltttplaca are an elegant dwellingaM n j
cesaary oat build:u£§, Steam, Cotton and Gris.' j
Mill etc. ~
AEo, Cat Island

Apply to
WM. ELLIOTT.

Jan. 4-tf.

aico. WATERHOOS3 I

BAY ST. r.Elj,i:k 13

TFA3, COFF.I £j, SUGARS.
3 V fcl* !*, M LASSE3, .HE KSK.
LAMP, HAMS, BACOS, BEEF, TORC,
FLOUR, HOMINY, SALTS, RICK, ARENA,
CKRl'SIi rll> WHEAT, A SI* FA LINA,
CANDIES, STANDARD jIFROSs.SE OIL.
FURS CIDER VINEGAR,
PIC&LiiS. Hi PINTS '^T> A o AI.S* CLL. JAK3.
LYE. SAL-SODA. OCCAM TAit'lL'K,
NAT ICSA L YEASY (_ A EES,
STAR'Ti* ML\\TAKP. i'«I;ES,
IGAR ; .t TODALCO, BY THE CMRJ5,
WHOLE A K'>I'S:)>PIChJS WARS CD FIVE.
DRIED A GLEES APPLE A POTATOES,
A <.UOi> ASSORTMENT OF

OaOCiERY AND GLASS WAKE,
LAMPS DiACKMT.S tTIASJAEIEUS,

AT W!I 'LE3 A I.E.
CHOICE WESTERN S.Y. BUTTER IS TUBS,
MACE*. P.LL IN K1TTS.

JyMlLLCREMICAL
PAINT. '

.Mixed ready for use In white and orer one hundred
dilAr^nt colore, inuJeof strictly pure V

WHITE LEAD,
Zinc, ar.d Lin»e'-d Oil. Chemically combined, w»r.a.Km.? ;:a other oaint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

ICE! ICE!"
COliin l EKHOHS,

A RE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
nish Ice in any quantity Customers

way desire, from their Ice House,
8ovont2a Strcot.

JOHN COMA NT,
J. A. EMMONS

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD*

Magnolia Passenger Scute,
CXJ.VGE OF SCHEDULE.

SUPERINT3 OFFICE PORT ROYAL RAILR'D)
AuorSTA, Ga., Jan. 7, 1877. /

The following Passenger Scn-.dule will be operatedon and alter this date:
UOI.XG SOUTH.

Train No. 1. Train No. 3

Leave Augusta f SO a m 8 00 p m
Leave Charleston - 9 30 am 11 00 p a:

Leave Savannah 10 00 a ui 13 00 p iu

Leave Ycuiaa<ee *1 45 p in 3 30 a in

Arrive at Beaufort I 13 p m 4 53 a in

Arrive Port Royal... 335pm 5 15 am

going north.
Train No. 3. Train No. 4

Leava Port Poyal 10 30 a m 11 30 p m

Leava Beaufort ..11 10 a in 11 55 p in

Leave Y-m-u^a _ *l 05 p u 3 10 p m
Arrive at Savannah........ 4 30 p u 7 00am
Arrive at Charleston 5 20 p ui 6 00 a m

Arrive at Au/uata flOpm 6 35 a nt

Train* Noa. 1 and 2 da sot run on Sunday.
Tram* Nov. 1 and 1 connect cloa.ly at Augusta

with Charlotte, ColuiuMa and Augusta K. B.
Train* Nos. I, 2, I and 4 make close connection at

Augusta with Georgia and gouth Carolina Railroads.
Dinner.

The only line making close connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Kail rose! at Savannah, and
from and to Jacksonville and al. points in Florida,
avoiding the long, tedious an 1 well-known Oinnioua
transferer through that city
The odIv line runuing Through Day Coaches with-
out edange h'tween Augusta and Savannah.
AV Connections made at Augusta with the Svuth

Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C., Charlotte, Col- ]
umhia and Augusta Railroad for all points North
and Southwest. West and Northwest. *
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augussa byap-

plying to agents at Beaufort or Port Royal.
Baggage Checked Through.

B. G. FLEMING, ]
Superintendent. 1

T. 8. DAVANT,
Geo'I. Paw. A 1

0

-

I

I

mammarr »jj.

ffi« HEED THE

SWords of Advice,fes
PllTT'l flliU

'ctt? grj^sTgsr.'j:sfcss? s:!±J
Thirty yean' sxparteneadaUTT'8 practice of medlelna, tozrthar wit* JIM*IDTT'i fifteen years' w*« of Tutt'a Fllla, JIM*fL rT'8 and tho thousands of testimonial* FILLS

TUTT'8 ffl*« of their efflca<-T.warrant me FILLS
ffUTT'S » saying that they will poaiUraly piuilirvT'fl cure all disease* that i eault from a ff^LSdiseased liver. They a-a not raa- LILL.JCTTS ommended for all the ills that |IL?«TVTT'S humanitv, but for Djipepala, a sun- **7-?
fUirs dice. Constipation, riles, 8kln Dla- FJ-**
fUTT'9 eases. Bilious Colic, Bheamatlsm, FILM
tDTT'S Palpitation of the Heart, ildbiy FIL-H
rTTTT'fl Affections, Female Complaints, le,, FILL#Atttt's all of which result from a deranrs- yjLLfil

ment of the Ll*er«no medicine has ..jr » jjIHII!feT^r proven so successful as pa.
fUTT'8 TUTT'8 VEGETABLE LIYEBfUTT'8 riLLS. SfHjf
TUTT'8 : | FILL#
TOTT'8 i TUTT*S PILLS | JJH*
TUTT'8 i CUBE SICK HEAPACH1. | JILL#
iuxib ... ...., -.

TUTT'S i PILI»9
TUTT'S ! TU1T8 PILLS PILL!
IDTT'S : BXQUIBE MO CDAMOC OP PILLI
TDTT'S j e DIET. A PILLS
IDTT'S {..T- _ nui
ITTT'S ;

- . ~~r PILLS
BUTT'S ! TUTT*S PILLS PILLS
TDTT'S ABE PDBKLT YXOCTABL1. PILXS

JUTTS : ~ ~ .. PILLS
DTT'S - . I PIUS

IDTT'S ! Terrs PILLS PIUS
TDTT'S i NBYEB GRIPE OB NAUBB-J PILLS
TDTT'S j ATX. PIL1S
TUTT'S ! .

PILIS
TDTTS - - PILlS
IDTTS TETE DXMAMD FOB TDTT'S; PIUS
TDTT'S ;PILL8 la not confined to thla| P1LXS
TDTT'S (country, but extenda to all parts PILTJ
TUTT'S !of tho world. PIUS
TDTT'S i
TDTT'S i - .PILLS
TDTT'S ! A CLEAB HEAD, elmtic ilabf, PILLS
TDTT'S Icood dlgeetlon, aoaud alecp, PIUS
TDTT'S :buoyant aplrtta, Is* appatlta, PILLS
TUTT'S :»ro aorno of tho raaulta of the PILLS
TUTT'S -uaa of TDTT'S PILLS. PILLS
TUTS j . PILLS
TDTT'S j . -2C PILLS
TDTT'S I AS A FAMILY LEDI0IH1 PIUS
TUTT'S | TUTT'S PILLS ABE THE PIUS
TUTT'S i BEST-PEBFECTwY HARM- PIUS
TDTT'S I LESS. PUIS
TDTT'S : WMS
TUTT'S j * * ... PILLS
TUTT'S i SOLD EVERYWHERE. PUIS
TDTT'S I PB1CE TWENTY-PIYB OTS. P1LZS
TUTT'S IJZ PIIIS
TDTT'S -. -"""I PIIIS
TDTTS | PBIMOIPALOFPIO S I PIUS
TDTT'S t IS BUBBAY STBEJETj i KLIg
TUTT'S I MEW YOXS. ( PILLS
TDTT'S I rUJi

DR. TOUT'S
EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation kaa fNB»

formed some of the most' astonisfeiag
cures that are recorded is the asssWm
history. Patients suffering for jstn frsa
the Ttrioas diseases of the Lsage, BHas
trying different remedies, spending tfcsw
sands of dollars in traveling and deansa
ing, hare, by the use of s inr fcNttkgj
tntinly rocrotrti (MrMUL«

"WON'T 80 TO FLMItA." ',
R. TVTTl

'''" ""

Bnr(it»-irtaataSOaa,M«MStSSBS|M
laiiKwiiatfir my ««vi au« nidlaaS .alw.SS
aaalttfeaaoayttlaiXawtiaafei SaBaarBSsI
IwrnaataataTHaKoairt alalia m I SjrtuSUA

Dr. Tutt'a Cxpaatarunt **4/mmmm«<SaMWB
arthalaat Ura yaara. «mA to aar Iiaiaaalait.SAW
SasSao Larra booa aoad Rr *7 PsSSsaSs tMSSSt SWs
aSaol aoBolio. ZatmoooaovluoottvaotSaaiSMSi^j

*W««.ini>^iMM<Uy<>r.TWmmm

"tt^D,Si«iTTZTw!^?^
YEB^SLS j

"l K~"
*

null nnd Coosaw Rivera

PORT ROYAL. I
Will be aupulitd vi;i»

F*R £ S H IV A T E P., 1
Fro.a :bj ceieb.-a kI fl

Club House Springs, 1
[ty.Stcaui or tailing vessel. I
*5 o i riMsttoMr Mbela JB.'nuftfrt wdli w- fl

wive 4:.:ui^u a c tULu.iou. 1

I>i Z 4 SVALL, Proprietor*. fl
~p~ WwmmWT-fl
IfATCHMAKER iSD ^EWEMER, .9

Hay SlieeJ. HiaMfort, K. C., fl

I
HAS JUST RETRUNED EROM THE NORTH H

with a £uc i.aortaM'iit of good# at H|
INToirtlAoarai. P:;io©».
WEDDING KINGS, C3.00 to 112.00,

SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, *2.00 to *4.00.
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, t'J6 to |50. I

3 3ij IS3ij Sirikhg Cidi, S3.S0 ti 38. &j
GENTS' GOLD CRJANS, PINS, RINGS, 8LEEVM I

buttons studs, watoj:chains, la. 1
DIES GOLDand PLATEDJEW£Xr

BY, GOLD PENS, AC., AC.
' ff;v

UEXTS' GOLD & KILVER WATCHES.

Call and examine befcra purchasing, and satisfy
yourself you cau s*re too to*.twenty-ftra per eent
frjm Ourleatou or Savannah prlcca.

docA.ly
&33A ISTjAISTD.

News & Stationary Depot. j!
The undersigned takes pleasure in ao

nouncin^ to the c:tizeii6*of Beaufort and
the Fleet at Port Royal, that they rfre I
urepared to furai. li all the M
DAILY and WEEKLY PAPERS 4 "1

that are published, and all monthly mag*
azines and novels at the shortest notice. I
We guarantee Mtufifelui to all who I

may favor us with their orders, "and res H
pec:fully solicit year patronage. H

GORDON & FORD.
Beaufort S. C. deo.7.tf.H

TAKE DR. DENNIS'

System fteuoyator and Blooi I
purifying syrup. i

For Prspep^ia. Pilot, Heartburn, Sick llea'uch# JH( evers, sorva, 4c.
m. j.gba1um. aut, * jm|


